Application for Pre-Paid Trash Removal

Keuka Lake State Park offers trash removal at the shelters for an additional fee. This service may be added to an existing reservation at any time up to and including the day of the event.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. The trash removal service will cover only trash generated during the use of the shelter. Additional fees will be assessed for the removal of any trash deemed to have been brought in from outside of Keuka Lake State Park.
2. All trash must be bagged and placed in or around the provided receptacles.
3. Shelter must be vacated in a clean condition. Trash, other than that bagged and deposited in or around the provided containers may be assessed an additional cleaning fee.

FEES:
The fee for trash removal is **4 cans $25** or **8 trash cans is $50**.

PLEASE INCLUDE ALL REQUESTED INFORMATION:

Name of Party_________________________ Contact Person_________________________

Contact Phone #______________________ Cell Number___________________________

Date of Event: ________________ Shelter level: **upper / lower** or **both** (circle one)

Amount Enclosed: ________________  **4 cans** or **8 cans** (circle one)

I agree to all Terms and Conditions listed above. ____________________________

*Please sign and date*